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Th. r.l fuel In llu VHhe

Mld a prominent fiolgh'. afflelHl

"that the middle nan re be-

ing cfcopped out In -- II linen of trnfflc

nowaday. The rallroada tappluK the

rka countries are compelled, per forre

of neeeaalty almoat. to make the rates

muca leae advantageous to tno New

Orleans mil than evei before. The

resnlt la that rite can be milled and

the business conducted with wore pro-

fit right In the home of the cereal.

Through rates are given from these

points, such points as Crowley s- -d

Jennings, almost as low, right through

New Orleans, and there Is no advan-

tage whatever to the local dealer."
Not only have the methods of hand-

ling" rice, but those for shipment of

sugar, greatly changed during the
past few years, the sugar refiners pos-

sessing no advantage in many cases by

being located in New Orleans. Rail-

road people believe that the day Is not
far distant when there will be fewer

sugar refiners here as well as rice

mills, and they, regret the necessity

that has forced them Into such rate
naming as bring about this action.

If the rice millers of New Orleans

decide to leave that city to And a
more advantageous location, they will

find that Beaumont Is tho proper place

for them "to locate. A llttlo study of

our' location and its advantages as a
railroad center, with the further ad-

vantage of water transportation makes

our city an Ideal place for a rice mill.

The greatest advantage, however, Is

that Beaumont is In the center of the
rlc. producing area of tha United

States. By consulting a map It will

be found that the rice iands begin at
Crowley, La., and extend wcHt beyond

Houstonand that Beaumont Is cen-

trally located, and has transportation
faolllUcs possessed by no other city in

the rice belt. We already havo one

trunk line north, the Port Arthur
Route, and by the time the rice crop

Is harvested, the Texas and New Or-

leans will be completed to Dallas, giv-

ing us direct connection with the

great northwest. The Southern Paci-

fic east and west connection with the
port of Galveston and water and rail

communication with Port Arthur and

Sabine Pass, both of whdh arc Beau-

mont Biiburbs, leave nothing io be de-

sired so far as transportation facilities
are concerned. These are frits which

rlc millers who muy be ft. -d to

leave New Orleans will do well to con-

sider.

The state of Besjukovscntschiua in

Russia Is probably the only pluce In

the world that Is run entirely by wo-

men. This state Is made up of seven

villages, each presided over by a may-

oress, the whole umlor the superin-

tendence of a lady named Suschka,
who acts as president. There nre wo-ma- n

magistrates, women preachers,
women policemen; in fact, every ca-

pacity In the state Is filled hy women.
The roads ana made by wmen and
women sell milk and dl'vr Mters.
If yon want to ting an action agnlnat
Juar neighbor In that state you go to

the woman lawyer, and If there Is any-

thing In your bouse to be stolen then
a burglar of the weaker sex steals It.

No place of any Importance is tilled hy

a man.

BTILWBLL KNOCKS OVT HATES.
BL Louis Olobe-Dmocr-

Kansas City, Mo.. May 18. Arthur
K. Stllwell was today pres-

ident of the Guardian Truet company
of this city and Chicago. This Is a
Mgnal defeat for the John W. Gate
Interest, which practically forced Mr.

milwall to rvatga last December, tt
means a revolution in the company's
bustn.

The sft "Orient route" from Kaa-ea- s

City to Topolobampo, Mexico, oa
the gulf of California, which Mr. Stll-
well la promoting, will sow be financ-
ed through the Guardian Trust com-
pear, tooca as aa the Kansas City.
Plttabarg aad Calf by the Mlaaourt.
Kaaaaa aad Tetaa Trust company,
from wblra the Gaardlaa erolred

The first BwUng of tbe Goardiaa
evapaar's directors alar Mr. Wll
well's rcaigaatlo last winter, was
hell bere today from If a. a. to

Tha tfflr-- of prmldeat baa ba
waaL After a long aad at time

hsaled delist. w directors wore
laeWwIIllSBi Heltlg of this cf'y.

of W. T. Graham of New
Tort; W. . Tartar of Pblladeipbta to

0 a wanaory. aod W. w. eyjrwt- - of
- Low blafle of R A. Lorior of

fealaaC Mr. flytrnBtar Is third W
rwalo of tb Kaaaaa City. M-r- W

Arm tbia. I aplta Hi aU

--- ---

A BEAUTIFUL FACE I
Nn woman can hava a beautiful face without health, and few

ihjmwm such perfbet traalth as thos-- who retfuUrly um
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the dates element could do, Mr. Stll-

well was restored to office.

Vice President K. U Mortln, ouo of

Mr. Stllweirs closest frelends, was

given charge of the Kantius City ofllee

and uinde a member of tho executive

board. Another session of tho direct-or- s

ls to lie held tomorrow.

The (Juardlan Trust company bus a be

cupllnl of $2.500 000. It is suld Mr.

Stilwcll's friends have alwuys hud a

controlling majority of the slock, but in

that his resignation was made effect

ive through shrewd moving by tho

Outes element, which controlled the
executive! board.

One of tho directors said this even

ing: "The company has not made a

dollar since Stllwell weut out. It al

ways mado money under him. We

want him buck."
T.

UIQ VALUKS has

are bitched to low prices at the Beau ing
mont Lumber company's store dining

their great clearance sale. He

A RARE BARGAIN. and
For Sale $500 worth of rew furni

ture for $100 cash, lu a close-i- board-

ing houso. rent In the city.

Eighteen boarders. $75 per month

easily mude. Cause of selling, must
Hu

0 north. Address, 303, care of this
paper.

QUALITY COUNTS

luring our soml-annu- al clearance Bale.

iVe will sell standard goods at reduced
be

jrlcea.
THE BKAUMONT LU MBit 11 CO.

Tho Dally Enterprise Is on salo In

he following places In tho city. E.

.zaflr's, Rohbln'B news and cigar stand
,t the Now Crosby and tho Cordova

.ews stond. Every Saturday we pub-,s- h

a Travelers' Protective assocla-lo- n

page that Is full of Interesting

lews' to the Travelers' Protective a
In

boys and their friends.

MEETINO OK TEXAS MAYORS.

Waco, Tex., May IB.

To the Muyors of tho Cities and

Tnwmi of Texas:

Gentlemen A few days ugo 1

a letter to you through the is

Texas press and asko.l for HiigK'-stlon- s

iiolli hh to tlmii end plnrn bb well us

io your liidorsoment or my suggestion

jf a mayor's conferonco. Sonic twen-.y-ll-

answers havo been received,

.duelling the following points:

1. Indorsing the movement.

2. Naming Waco as the place. ial

3. The 11th of June hh the time.

Mont of the letters asked that I call

.he mayors' conference. Complying

with sunie, we cull a meeting of all at

the mayors of Texas, to be held in the In

Ity of Waco on .June 11. to discuss

the following mid oilier questions:
the

1. Sanitation.
2. Debt making and debt saying. a

3. Street and sidewalk Improve

ments.
4. Kirs protection unit depart mtil;

.'osts of same, etc.
5. Water and lights. nn
6. Public ownership of water, light of

:ind other public utilities.
. Parks as affecting the health.

pleasure and prollt of tbe people.
R. Hospitals and public charities.
9. Municipal laws; ordinances. o
10. Sewerage.
!1 Questions and Infoi m.itiou draw n

from experience and the judgments
of the mayors of the cities and town.

12. How can we Ixnt gttr the peo-

ple
.if

their money's worth and how can
we lnnl serve the intercut of Tsxa
and other title In iiidiiftiiil

This and kindred ubjt are sug-

gested The conf'Tenee shisilit be
if all formalities Tim meet-

ing should he regarded as inifiiinitive.
exA gathering of mayors who e to

lictlrr qualify themwlvea for the
(

ork and reponibllii to which
tbey were railed by Ibe people. Kind-
ly send your name in me at as early
a date an pmMible. We tmwt that a
mayor frota every jty and town in
letas deelring a htt.-miet- of their
crtBditloa or desiriLg Informal ton

hUb may le necared at this roriW-eoe-

will tie prwer full rif t'lftitx.
tons.

All papers ia tbo rlat favorable to
this amveroetit will pleaae brtrif tbsi
matter to tb attention f rbe publie
ReprfuT)y ymir.

J. W. Rigris

abarrlhr for Tba Ii!y Eerpre

m.m I. a 111.. '. frsiis. of Wiimll.8. C-- .

B(l It w Ulltluutilnlly llm Aunt ff- -
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ulbwiu ir. Ark., JriI . in Ha
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ii.u.i..n. Mi..! ...In iiim ill J nis
I I iV..i i.il,ls Ir.tist IlllrS.

I. Um viinni iiiit,'; Mry A.
if.. .... A L .. i lltta lutlllat if. h..B)liia. n at t -

r. vurwl nir. Auaso iuiiii uuoi.
Bllrra Ilka lur U mucin

II U wilil. mill lo add il

iarstl'a Fan aF. P- - oacwa.i eriii.
vviillit: iil slubUirii cafe aliu-l- lisvs

rrslileU Uu lur sua sil oiuor iiaiiui.
...i.ik.Uuii1 Hum i'ira.ikMaKuB.!.. I. Ommi S L. IiwwIiim
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IIEAI'TIKLI. BOl l.IiKIt.
The teachers' mutest, which will

entitle two teachers of the Beaumont
public schools to railroad transporta

tion to Boulder. Col., and return, will

clohs Friday, Juno 1. the same day tbe
schools close. But few people ale
uware of the greut benefits that are to

derived from n trip to the Texas- -

Colorado (iisliKinu, and fortunate In

deed will be the two teachers who win

this contest.
One of the main attractions of the

ChuiituiKiuu is the wonderful moun
tain scenery of the region. It Is a rev- -

ilutiou to visitors whose lives have
been pusHed at the seuslde or on the
plains. Special arrangements have
been made for patrons of the Chau- -

tiiiKiuii to enjoy these natural advan-
tages to their utmost. Professor W.

l.ne, of tho University of Chicugo.

been engaged to conduct sight see

parties into tho mountains and to
deliver dally lectures upon nature.

Is familiur with the region, having
spent several years upon government

private expeditions in tho Rocky
mountains. Ho will lecture in a moat

interesting manner upon geology, bot
any, zoology, and nature subjects
which are right at hand In Colorado.

will conduct his classes to gold and
silver mines within easy access of the
Chautauqua, and will assist In nura-berlc-

ways in making the excursions
into the picturesque ennons most en
joyable The professor's lectures will

delivered principally In the open
air, under the bluo canopy of heaven,
and always within sight of the sub-llmo-

workB of nature. .

IN FULL SWINO.
The sonil aumial clearance sale at

v.ho big store of tho Beaumont Lumber
company is now In full swing, and If

Uie people of Beaumont are not getting
big return for tho money they Invest
DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHINO,

GROCERIES, etc., it ia tholr own

fault. The company must lake stock,
and It pays to reduce the stock at
greatly reduced prices. The Beaumont
Lumber company does this twice a
year, and there are hundreds of people

who only want to kuow that the sale
going on and they rush to take the

advantago of it. Of course thoae who
come first get the best selection, but
there nre no old stale goods In stock.
Everything is fresh nnd new.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD-
ERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given Unit a spec
meeting of the stockholders of the

Texas mid New Orleans Railroad com

pany has been called by tho Board of
llrec tors of said company to convene

the geneuil office of said company

the city of Houston, Texas, at 12

I'clock noon on the ICth day of July,

m0. for the purpose of authorizing
making, execution and delivery of

first mortgage upon tho following

properties, viz: The line of railroad.
portion of which has been recently

m i hawed and the remainder of
which is now under conslructiou by

said company, beginning at a point
the Sabine division of the railroad
thfe said company Id or near the

town of Rockland, in Tyler county,
ml extending to a point in or near
lie city of Dallas, in Dallas county.
mil also all extensions of or branches

such line of railroad which shall be

icquircd or constructed by said com

pany until the lengths of such exten-

sions and branches thereto shall ag-

gregate forty t4"l miles; also the line
railroad recently purchased by said

umiiimy. extending from a connection
ith its main line at a point In or
ar the town of Orange to the Sabine
ver in Oiange county. Texas, with

lh.ii franchises or appurtcuances. to
secure the payment of bonds of tbe
aid Texas and New Oilcan Railroad

company to an ainouut or amounts not
ceiling in the aggregate the piinri-pa- l

um ot twenty thousand dollars
I'ii oc' (or each mile of the railroads,

extensions and branches mortgaged

thereby which brie been or be
constructed ready for operation, pay-

able at a time not exceeding thlrtr
i.1i ear from date, and bearing In

terest at the rate of four per ant pi
nr.v.m. payable semi-annuall- to be

issued for the purport of paying for.
Improving and operating

the said lines of railroad, extensions
and branibea with their franchise
and appurtenance.

C. B. FEGER.
Sen-da- Texas and New Orleans

Rai'r-a- d Compsny.

BlarkstiliVs mJ at PcrVaU-ioa- .

CLASSIFIED ADYKRTISEMINTS

WANTED,

WANTElWAt ouce; twuha laborer
aud a sawyer lo go to Ito Kidder, I ji ,

Monday tuorulug. May SI, to do saw

mill woik. Only white men need apply
lo J. E. Norrrsl. al tha French Restau-

rant, between 13 and I o'clock, Sunday

ma 20,

""WANTED To buy aecond band
furniture. Dauuiont Curiosity Shop.

WANTKU-Hulesm- an wba bus an
oiieiislvs acquaintance with tha man-

ufacturers ami glnuers, lu handle a
Una well MiiahlUhed and endorsed by

76 per cent of the tuunufurturlng
of the Pulled Slates. Canada,

and Ureal Britain. Htulo reference.
. bit ess, Nauk. curlier HjwIcIIh and

Woodbind aveiillis, Cleveliiinl, Ohio.
IS; t 20.

WANTKI Al once; iw.-lv- laborers
and a sawyer to go to De Kidder, Iji..
.Monday morning. May 21, to do suw

mill work. Only whit" men need upp'y
to J. E. Norred, at tho Freiuh Restau-
rant, between 12 and 2 o'clock, Sunday
may 20.

WANTKI A nice couple can se-eu-re

board; will take gentlemen at
1054 Sabine street.

FOR SALE.

6itSA I.Ei'woTiT" elegant t'p-rig-

Piunos, oak and mahogany, litt!e
used: will sell for less than oue-hu- lf

first cost. Makes giiurunlced. Ad

dress. It. F. WELLS. No. 2217 Murkct

St.. Galveston, Texas.

SIX ROOM COTTAGE FOR SALE.
H. I). Fletcher offers for sale s six

room cottage on North street.

I'Olt SALE Spill cypress posts. U
. Kupas, 10u8 Llbuty avra'ie. '0--

FOR RENT New pimiern two-stor- y

. I'ck store. El.gant stone arch front
targe plate glass show windows on
,i?ved street; e.n.trally loc.itid. Apply
o V. Wlcss. Lock Box. 378.

FOR SAI.K: 4 tlrst-dim- s Milch cows.
2 llcrforil Bulls and I ilcnvou Hull at
Stone's Livery Stable. 27if.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Two office rooms lu the
Gordon building. Apply to Gordon's

grocery store.

FOR RENT A. six room house,

furnished. Apply to R. F. Ashley,

corner of North and Keith streets.

ForSale or Rent 5 room house elec

tric llghts.garden out houses. Apply

to 445 Orleans St.,

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at
538 Pino street. 5--

FOR RENT A well furnished
room, southern exposure, electric
lights and bath. Apply at 1187 Broad-

way. lw-5-1- 6

FOR RENT Nlco five room house

on Liberty avenue. $12.50 rer month.

Inquire nt Sernfino'a tailor shop.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for District Judge of the First
Judicial District, subject to the action
of tho Democratic convention should

one bo held. Would prefer, however

that no nomination bo made.
K. B. SEALE.

STATE SENATOR.

Ve are authorized to announce J.

T. Beaty as a candldute for the ofllee

of btate Senator for the 14th Senato-

rial District, subject to the action of

tho Democratic convention.

FOR JU&TICE OF THE PEACE.

Te are authorized to annouee the
name of Judge W. L. Rlgsby us a can-

didate for justice of the peace of pre--

Inct No. 1.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to announce the

lame of Lerov King ns a candidnte
for Tax Assessor of Jefferson county.

We are authorized t announce tne

name of S. W. Pipkin us a candidate
for to the office of county

assessor.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
We are authorized to announce Hon,

U. A. Greer es a candidate for the

democratic nomination for representa

tive from this district.

ATTENTION R. A. M.

Beaumont chapter. Royal Arch Ma- -

suns. No. 1SS. will hold called commu

tation in the Masonic Temple, at

Beaumont. Texas. May 21. at 8 p. m.

Work In the mark and part masters
degree. All companions in good

standing are expected to be i resent.
H. M. Mothn-- r. H.

S. I.eilerei. Secretary.

A VOIA'AXIC ERl'P I'lOX

f bargains i going on at the store

of the Beaumont Lnmtwr company

ring their great .lesrance sale.

A BOX FACTORY NEEDED.

A tentleman who is well acquainted

a it h the subject m 'hat Beaumont

ffers great advantag.-- for a box fac

doe not require atory. nd that it

very great outlay rf moner. It 1

t..i not renerally known that a great

q iantlty of Bcanmrmt s second grade

lumber l no being worked Into box- -

es and that the demand for material
for making boxes will continue te
crow It would not take thaosands of

ionlara to finance a box fa tntr.
It wou!d give cm plfyment to qii'e
nuicber of periple arid would ma'eria'y

:nTea the wealth ctf our city.

Oak lumber at rrrlrteina.

HECHTS- S-

Specials in
Wash Fabrics

Fcr a Few Days.
'
32 inch Egyptian Tissues in stripos

and plaids, all good patterns and OfrXcolors VOd
10 yd pattern of figured lawn, "T fZf

real value 10c yd, our price JOpattern
10 yd pattern of fine Toile de 7?aNord ginghams, value lOcat JOpattern
We still continue tho sale on shirt waists.

Any of our $1 00 or $1.25 waists in "TAr-percale- or

lawns, nicely trimmed JJ

lfct0OKDK0OO000C

THE RICE MARKET.

Compliments of Dan Tannage's Sons
. I.company, rsew iui.

The demand opened at lacgard gun

but steadily quickened during the

week and at the round up. Including

sules to Porto Rico, the aggregate

closely approximate the highest rec-

ord of tho year. Stocks hereabouts

arc quite liberal but held at strong fig

ures. Some considerable per cent is

being carried for account and risk of

southern shippers and is practically

out of market by reason of extreme

limiti! placed thereon.
Advices from primary markets note

Independence and indifference among

first hands In the matter of marketing

sales therefrom small and principal
ly of grades not elsewhere obtainable.
Good business, however, Ib leported as
doing from speculative and other sec-

ond hands. No inconsiderable num
ber appear to have purchased iu excess

of possible requirements on the port
of their own trade, for with harden
ing prices, stock Is coming out from
unexpected quarters. Assortments
among these last are broken and all
outside holdings will probably be clean

ed out by close of the present month.
Contrary conditions seem to be follow-

ing the new crop; with superabund-

ant rainfall, growth of grass Is rank
and cultivation Is generally retarded.
In the Georgetown district, South Car-

olina, there have been most destruct-

ive freshets nearly all of the April

planting so badly dnmnged as to neces-

sitate
Cables and correspondence from ab-

road note enlarging activity, but op

erations, Individually considered, show

ultra conservatism and are only under-

taken to meet early requirements.

. WHAT A BIG "LIE!

To say that Douherty of tho Emmett
House does not keep the best Liquor,

Beer and Cigars iu town. Call and
sen him.

A SAFE INVESTMENT
can be made at the store of the Beau
mont Lumber company every day du
ring their great CLEARANCE SALE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mrs. E. Clnrk of the Viavl company

will meet the ladies of Beaumont in a
course of Illustrated talks, nt tho op-

era house, Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed-

nesday afternoons next at ? o'clock.
No admittance is charged, and nil wo-

men are Invited.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Sam Broun is in no manner con- -

neited with the Neches Lumber com
pany, and no contracts made by him

will be recognized.
BRAl'N BROS.

Our motto: One price io an,
honest jroods for the least money.
The Hanhattan.

NOTICE.

The Home Mission society of the
Methodist church cordially invite all

mothers and daughters of Beaumont

to attend a aeries of lectures under

tbe auspices of the Viavl company, at

the opera house. Monday. Tuesday and

Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock.

The leitures are free and to ladies

only.

ltoii't fail to itttrml the
nil aleif rlotliinff at Fein-Ihtk- '.

biis wanted.
I will sell to tbe highest bidder for

ab the Rettis and Briganc residence

at tbe corner of Main and Washing-

ton sir-ec- Bids must be In by

o'clock Monday rooming. May n. and

bouse musl be removed from proper-

ty by Friday. Vay Z.
Guy W. Junker.

Vt'LTITl PINOi a OFFERINGS

at very 1" price it tbe order of tbe
day at tbe rto--e rf the IVatiTPOBt Ltim

lr ecnT.pativ n'iriiig their -t cWr-a- r

sal.
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- m Yf crt t ir y--
JAW AJVOUTFITfJ:

MILLER & TUUGLH,
Phone

O0400040440004000

t. ueutsers.
Reduction.

.ir Men's Snrlnir Suits.
WVtVIVV ' I

This includes cele-

brated clothing
Now a stylish up of

class workmanship greatly figures

E. DEUTSER'S,
Reliable One-Pri- ce

for

C00CCCOOK00000004000OK0OK)0

PaiQts,
Oils,
Varnishes.

Jno. Pinman's.

INSTRUCTOR I N

- Voice Culture
" Mand Piano.

VOICK TKSTKI)

Stnilio: !, Stenjelc It'lillui;

HEAUMOXT,

ooooooooooooo
Halls Restaurant.

STRICTLY

IP
0 LODG KG lia;01iCTI0L

Fl'HKV lU'lLHIMS.

Frank Hall,
rROPRlETOR.

GUARANTEED INDIGESTION Ct fcl
Tbe folic--4" well-kno-

autbortrefl r U inaBuracturrTi

Grcrre a Crttla-tl- o

Cure to refund tb moi)y la

caa It faili ta
vj fp.ma. Nerouaea and lnaoniBla.

bow ttmg tus
a e dkarorir-r-. and ta U eat?

drP"P' mi aold oa a poalttTt

piaraaiee. bo mre. par- - o

B-- afTrd to rT tbla
f wt tad D-- n rrprra if 'et

tfcat ft win cla!ra for ft llat
be ant tnaiL fYW. IS rreta. Tor

S
T
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C
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A HOT TIM 15.

i.-- impossible! your rooms are
cooled by elect lie fun. Al
vunts uru by this mysterious

potent force. A lioue pro-
vider with tho everyday results
of elect ricul science scuicely
ha when compared with
one properly lilted up in this res-
pect. Bells, telephones, burglar
alar ins, other useful applian-
ces speak their own necessity in
every home.
We lead in the electric line.

Electrical Engineers.... Beaumont, Texas
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Sale the
Strouss Bros,

your chancoto buy made suit first
material aim at reduced

Come enrly and get firKt choine.

Store.
113 This reduction is cash only.
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L.J. HEBERT &BR0,

BUTCHERS
And Douler in LIVB S rOCK.

Phone 220
for Fresh Lard and the best of

all kinds of meats

rornpt Scfvicea
W. H. DAVIDSON. W. P. II.M. KADUI.N

I'reaideDl. Vlco-rr.'ilde-

FRANK AI.VKY.Cublr.

II M U
OF BEAUMONT

CAPUA. STOCK 11.000.00

imm ona onoivioen Pioms J?5.ooo
EjhIkihiii Irtiirn om nil tkr friiirhn'l ritim

nf thr Vnrltl.

LONG & DICKINSON,

ARCHITECTS.

Room it Kyle Building.

We have in stock 2.-0OO.0- 00

cypress shin-
gles. Can furnish any
grade desired, kiln
dried, air dried or
green.

Phone 283.
EE1UM0NT LUKEER CO.

C. L. NASH.
Real Estate.

("fflte rwii II Stark fennati).
Choir fine lea da few Ml.
Coi rapoadef aolidtaA.


